
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BY TKLSQKAPH?Centennial celcb-atlon
of the laying of ihu corner sloue of the
national capitol Tbe Wisconsin train rob-
bers captured....Seattle's absconding treas-
urer caught Prairie fires driving boomers
out of the Cherokee strip Anoth.-r hot
wind sweeps over Kansas and Oklahoma
The northwestern drought broken and forest
fires quenched ... .A terrible disaster on the
Big Pour road Rio Janeiro again bom-
barded Cholera breaks out again In Ham-
burg Tha yellow fever epidemic lvos
and Roberts play billiards....Woild s fair
nolci.

LOCAL AND MISOEt.I.ANKOi7S?Judge
Bess decides that Chinese gamblers are la-
borers The city council A plan to pre-
vent hard times Tho railway passenger
rate war?Defaulter Stewart arrested at 21
Paso, Tex Chinese gamblers being de-
ported A Whlttitr graduate charged with
stealing a suit of clothes . William Smith
foand Police court cases Ex-dive
Keeper Chambers arrestol Work of the
corner yesterday . -Porter Rica's exposi-
tion The cable rosd mattrr iv court

Amateur baseball... .The Methodist eoufer-
ence A defense of the auditor's office by
Deputy Wood Unity club election De-
funct Riverside bank.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Compton?News notes.
Bam a Monica?Local maters.
1omona?Tiie school teachcrf.
Santa Ana?Plenty of Ash. ...The supervisors....Ihe races.

Judge Ross yesterday decided that a
Chinese gambler was a laborer in the in-
tent oi the law. He also includes the
gay and festive high-binder in tne came
category. As was to be expected of him,
this able and conscientious judge de-
clines to allow himself to be bound by
any narrow and restricted rules of inter-
pretation. A liberal acceptance of the
judge's decision?something in the line
of a free translation ?would be that only
Chinese merchants, students and trav-
elers who intend to improve their minds
were to be admitted to the United
States. The judge's own felicitous lan-
guage can be found eleewhere. If his
erudite opinion needed any confirma-
tion, the Herald suggests that they be-
long to tbe class that Wilkie Collins de-
scribed as "moral agriculturists," and
that they are consequently laborers.

These is occasionally something of a
very humorous character dropping in
the way of observant people. Mr. Wil-
lard, the secretary of the chamber of
commerce, lately received a letter from
a gentleman resident in a town of Illi-
nois, in which he stated that himself
and a good sized colony of his neighbors
contemplated settling in Southern Cali-
fornia, but they thought that Los Ange-
les waa perhaps too far south and too
warm for their purpose. Now this is
all very funny. We havo nothing to
say against Fresno. That prolific re-
gion has our best wishes. But here is
an intelligent gentleman and his
associates who have been led
to believe, from some Bource,
that Los Angelea, which pos-
sesses the mildest and most equable
climate cv earth, is actually hotter in
summer tban Fresno, while :r> truth our
coast climate is a dream oi bliss that
would wile the Peris dawn from the
border land of Paradise. Do /ou not
think, men and brethren, that, it would
be a good idea to send a good many
copies of The Columbian World's Fair
edition of the Los Angeles Hbbald
back to that region of country?

ha EsTiMA'UNu the amount of revenue
to be collected during tbe ensuing year
.in imports the6o are generally placed at
,800,00.).000. Last year they were ex-
:eseive, and amounted to $880,000,000.
But cither cum is largo, nnd on either
!.he basis of specific or ml valorem duties
a very large suai ought to oo available
(or the purposes cf the government. But
ive are not undertaking to do the work
ii tho House Committee of Ways ond
Means. Wo merely desire to point to
these figures with a view to 6iigge9ting
a reflection. In come wayor another we
iholl he obliged to pay Europe and the
jtber nations of the earth thia largo sum
>l money. Fortunately for us we pay
learly all of it, and in some years a

much larger cum, in products of the
oi!. Has anybody ever stoppod to re-
ject upon what a small proportion
tl that which prevents the balance of
rade frcm being disastrously against
w is contributed by Nev, York and New
iuglaud put together? If it were not
iur tho west end south ond the Pacitic
:oast this country would be bankiupt
»Tery year. Ceitainly the pampHred
iaC bigh priced manufacturers of New

iTork snd New Ejgland cut no lii'ure in
W'veuliug the balance of trade being

overwhelmingly against tha rest of ua,
for they are intended, by the extrava-
gant prices charged for them, to swindle
the people of the south and weat. If
these two last sections were for a single
year to quit producing the wheat, corn,
Hour, bacon, tobacco, cotton and other
staples of a generous soli, we should be
in the moat desperate straits and a sec-
ond year would aend ua into irremedi-
able bankruptcy. Some of our super-
cilious custom financiers ought to take
an oblique glance at these facts oc-
casionally. If they should do ao it
would somewhat temper their arrogant
conceit.

AN INSTRUCTIVE TABLE.

Few intelligent men can havo failed
to notice bow the deecent in the price of
silver, following the demonetization of
the white metal in 1873, waa followed,
pari passu, by a fall in the price of all
producta that the farmer and planter
produces in the United Statea. The ob-
ject of England in demonetizing ailver
was to lower the selling price of that
metal. With her ability to buy silver
bullion at a great discount, and to coin
it into rupees, she could stimulate tbe
production of both wheat and cotton by
the innumerable ryota who obey the
will of her government in India. It
was a profound conspiracy, concocted
with consummate skill and ably carried
out. It did juat what it waa intended
to do, viz., it paralyzed the American
farmer and planter and enabled the
European and American capitalist?the
allied financial ghouls of Wall street in
New York and Lombard Btreet in Lon-
don?to devour the producer and the
debtor?to atrip them to the gleaming
and ghastly white bones of ekeletona.
Fortunately there is nothing speculative
about the view we are preaenting. It
can be verified to tbe minutest nicety,
and here it iB in tabular form. Figures
like theee cannot lio:

In the foregoing we have confirmation
strong aB proof of Holy Writ of what
the Herald has all along charged. No
intelligent man?Eastern doctrinaires
are of course elided from this enumera-
tion?can have failed to note the re-
morseless and resistless rate at which
this descent in the price of wheat and
cotton has accompanied the steady and
remorseless knifing of silver. There is
something melancholy in tbe extreme
in this record of American stupidity and
surrender at tbe dictation oi England
and Germany?Germany blundering
along stupidly in tbe hope of injuring
France; and England, blundering
scarcely less stupidly, in the hope of
rakin;; in twice the money due her, for-
getting, all the wbile, that when either
a man or a nation is thoroughly impov-
erished, he cannot pay anything, and
that exaction and repudiation go hand
in hand together.

Allhonor to the band Of game Ameri-
cans in the senate of the United States
wlioare standing up for tbe right! Tbe
well-being of the whole of mankind is
linked with tbeir struggle. Whether
they lose temporarily or no the fight
will have only begun. The people are
at last alive to their true interests.
They have gone through an educative
process that has made them keenly
alive to the peculiar game of which
they have been made the victims. The
West and South can elect the President
and both houses of congress, and a
wrong consummated in the present
body can be quickly repaired. God pity
the renegades who have betrayed their
constituents in the present House of
Representatives. Their bleached politi-
cal bones willbe passed by with horror
by everybody that is ambitious of a pol-
itical future. The men who have pre-
ferred "pie" to principle are already
dead beyond hope of roeurrection. As
to Marion Cannon, we can truthfully
say, in tbe language of the sister of
Lazaruß to tho Lord Jesus, "He is not
only deed but by this timehestinketh."

A PECULIAR FINANCIAL HOCUS POCUS

The clearing house certificates of the
New York banks still amounted at lat-
est advices to if33,000,000. They reached
at one time $43,000,000, It was only by
the aid ot this peculiar and certaiuly
illegal process that the banks of New
York city weathered a storm that would
havo wrecked nearly every bank in
Gotham. There is no doubt that the
banks tin-motives created this crisis,
and thoy came very near being heist by
their own petard. Under the circum-
stances, the people of the United States
would bave felt like condoning the exer-
cise of this clearing house hocus poena;
but when, as a result of this decidedly
questionable method, the bankers of
Now York, and their subsidized or at
least terrorized press, turn round and
boast of their superior solvency over the
banks of tbe west and south, then it is
high time to expose the bald pretense,
and to resent it with fitting indignation.
With the utmost aid that the govern-
ment of the United States could
i>ive the New York banks, with
every device known to the treasury
department, euch aa tbe anticipation of
inierest, and en on, the New York hanks
just barely escaped insolvency, ond yet
they jeer the west, which could not even
net its checks cashed in New York city
when they had a balance to the good.
Taxing the highest issue of clearing
h>Uße certificates?s43,ooo,ooo?thiscon-
B-ituted a special expansion of the cur-
rency of that city Kiuounting to nearly
$30 per capita. Thus a truthful state-
ment of tho status of the New York city

banks and people etood about tbna: It
ia generally computed tbat estimating
allkinds of currency the per capltata of
the country at large Is a trifleover $24?
\u25a0ithough thia estimate includes all the
gold supposed to be in the United
Statea. We thna find the status of the
rest of the country aa compared with
New York city something like this:
New York's normal share ot mosey,

per cap ts, $21 75
New York's clesrlng house certificates,

per capita SO 00

Total 854 70
The re»t ol tho country, per capita 2* 75

Balance in favor ot Now York,por capita $30 00
Under the circumstances, it ia scarcely

to be wondered at that New Yorkers
should be able to claim an exemption
from ranch of the misery attending the
late etringenoy. Loa Angelea haa been
able to weather tbe gale, and to posh
her clearing houee returne to tbe leader-
ship of all the citiea of the United
States without any artificial aids. If
we bad bad tbe aame system as that
which prevailed in New York itwould
bave been equivalent to tbe addition of
$3,000,000 to our available reaourcee.
What a jolly time we should have had
with eucn a royal addition to our atock
of money 1 It would bave really tempted
our people to become giddy.

There is no disposition upon the part
of this journal to deprecate any device
by which the people can obtain the
amount of money needed to transact tbe
steadily increasing volume of bnalneaa
of a country whioh is increasing in pop-
ulation at tbe ratio of two and one-half
per cent a year. Bnt why ahould we be
cursed with an ill-adjusted money sys-
tem which, in a time of crisis and buai-
neaa disturbance, allows tha«people of
the great city of New York, ia addition
to its enormous hoards, to benefit by a
currency?money to all intenta and pur-
poses?amounting to $54.75 per capita,
while we of Loa Angeles, and of other
portions of the "wild and woolly west,"
muat pat up with $24 75? If there ie
either rhyme or reason in auch a dis-
crimination we ahould like to know
where it comes in. And, above all, we
ahould be pleaeed to be acquainted with
any cause which the New Yorker has
for crowing over hia more self-reliant
and robuat brother of tbe west.

The Herald wae waited upon yester-
day by a number of prominent Demo-
crats, who assured us that the defaulter
Stewart, Mr. Watson's assistant, was
not recommended for the appointment
by the Democratic City committee. On
the contrary, that body declined to en-
dorse him on the gioand that he was a
Republican, and had voted for Harri-
son. The impression that be was a
Democrat grew out of the fact that he
was personally recommended by the
Hon. J. Marion Brooks, the chairman of
the Democratic City committee, who is
understood to be on his bond. Iiis ap-
pointment seems to have been part and
parcel of a Mugwump programme, of
which there has been general complaint
in Los Angeles, and pursuant to which
n > square-toed Democrat has stood a
chance for any thing. Stewart unques-
tionably belongs to the party of "great
moral ideas."

MUSICAL.

The commencement of the nautical
season in Los Angeles was delightfully
celebrated last nigbt at the Conserva-
tory of Music on South Broadway. The
occasion was a reception tendered by
Mrs. Emily J. Valentine to Mr. and
Mrs. Carlyle Peterßilea, Mrs. Nealy
Stevens and Profeßßor Edwin H. Clark.

The conservatory ball, and indeed,
tbe entire floor, was thrown open for
the reception of guests to do honor to
the distinguished musicians, and the
reception was a pronounced success.
There were fully 300 present during the
evening, embracing many of tbe promi-
nent music lovers and celebrities of the
city. Never in 10 years has there been
such an assemblage of those devoted to
music in a private reception.

The hall was embellished with beau-
tiful flowers, and as a musicale the
event wan characterized by a programme
ot reie excellence. Kefreehmentß were
served at 11 for the participants in the
concert.

The following were the numbers, and
tbey furnished a fitting setting for the
pleasant occasion :

Concerto for two violins, Dancla. .Mr. Chas.
Vsleniine and Geo. G. Grosser.

Violin solo, rhapsody. Hanser?Mr. Edwin H.
Clark,

Vocal solo?Miss Katherine Kimball, German
songs.

Recitation, Old "sweethoart.Whltcomb Riley?
Miss Helen Msr-lienne'.

Comet soio, t), Promise Me?Mr. Edwin
Clnrk.

Violin quwrtett-. Andante, Hsydn?Messrs.
Clark. Valentine, Kiaa-s and elevens.

SOCIETY.

Tho Woman's Guild of Epiphany
Chu'ch, Ea&t Los Angeles, will give a

musicals and song recital this evening
in tho Congregational church, on North
Daly street. The programme has been
prepared with great care aud promises
to be a tine treat to those wiio can go.
The performers are Mrs. Browning, Mrs.
Ocborno, Mrs. Simpson, Miss Cnllen,
Miss Kdna Foy, Professor Arevalo, and
Messrs. Earr and Logie. The selections
for both instrument and voice are of a
high order and are already recognized as
concert favorites.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Llewellyn relumed
to the city yesterday. Mrs. Llewellyn
has been visiting relatives at Lakeside,
San Diego county, for the past two
weeks.

He Is Away Off.

Among the letters of inquiry received
by the chamber of commerce wob one
from a merchant in Colfax, McLean
county, Illinois.

Itstated that many of the people in
that section thought tbat Southern Cali-
fornia would prove too hot (or tho cen-
tral Illinois people. The writer Bays it
waa suggested that if Southern Coli-
fornia was too warm tbe Illicoieians
might go to Fresno.

In view of the fact that the climate of
southern and central IHinoiß at this sea-
son is about rs hot as certain regions
near Y'unia, tiie weather at Freeno
wonld probably help tr.eui to feel quite
at home.

"How to Cum all Skill Disease*."
Simply apply "SwATXS'S Ointment '' No

!;: eruat nt mcln; retiuireu. uar-* tetter,
e< zemn, itch, al eruptions ou the luce, lian 1»,
nu.e, etc., leaving tne i-kin n.eer, white i»n*t
lieaUhy. It. e.vu l'oa :nr and < u/hilvjpower;!
are posses »d oy no o Iter r-nitdy. Aux yo'Jr
druiiirlst tar S;VAV.v»'iOintjisi-t.

THE AUDITOR'S OFFICE.

INTERESTING TALK WITH CHIEF
DEPUTY E. G. WOOD.

Soma Pointers Abont Keeping "Tabs"
on County Affairs Changes Sug-

gested? Criticism or Bom*

Expert Figures.

A llbrald reporter yesterday bad
qnite an Interesting conversation with
Mr. E. O. Wood, chief deputy in the
county auditor's office, with reference
generally to the system of keeping books
on tbe county affairs, and incidentally
the recent report of Mre. C. B. Fowler
aa expert of tbe board of supervisors.

Mr. Wood has been in the auditor's
office a long time and has a good many
pertinent euggeationa to make himself
with reference to bettering the ayetem.
"In tbe issue of the Herald of Sept.
12th," said Mr. Wood, "appears tbe
following:

"The expert finds many errors in the
coanty auditor and treasurer's books."
Ido not wish to reflect on Mrs. Fow-

lor, who made the examination and re-
port above referred to, as I believe her
to be competent to examine and report
intelligently upon any set of books. The
work she has just completed of bringing
to an exact balance has been well done
and reqnired much hard work, as tbe
business oi the office amounts to about
$4,000,000 per year, and her examina-
tion extended back over two years, cov-
ering the work of three sets of "experts"
employed by tbe grand jury, as stated
in her report. Of course Mrs. Fowler is
not responsible for the publishing of
said report. I wish some ono would
point out to me one single item in this
report tbat is of interest to the general
public

In tbe first place there never was an
account kept with the treasurer until
January 1,1801, even though the Hon-
orable Aaron Smith kept tbe books in
1889 and 1890, who is now the "expert"
for tbe "Citizens Reform League."

In July. 1889, there was a fand book
opened which was supposed to show tbe
exact balance in each fand from which
drafts conld be made, and the difference
between these balances and tbe treasur-
er's balance were supposed to be tbe
outstanding warrants. In getting these
balances it was of course necessary to
get all of the outstanding warrants in
and paid, bnt it was found that some
were still out, and as no warrant regis-
ter was kept until ISS9, it was impossi-
ble to tell what warants were outstand-
ing, and some of tbe differences were
traoed back to this time.
, Our system of issuing warrants is very
crude, and there are hundreds of chances
to make errors, but it is done as the law
requires. In the first place, tbe amount
of tbe demand is entered on the allow-
ance roll after the board of supervisors
pass upon it, and one copy delivered to
the auditor and one to the treasurer, so
that ifa warrant should be drawn for the
wrong amount the treasurer can refuse to
pay it. These allowances number about
1200 per month, and almost every person
getting a warrant expects to get it the
came day the demand is passed. We
bave tonumber the allowances and enter
them en the stub and warrant, date,
sign and take a receipt for tbem and
fund them, which may be any fund out
of 150.

Itrequires the greatest care to do all
this aud make no errors. With the
school warrants we issue about 1600 per
month. Of course these all bave to be
registered, and in this errors are likely
to occur. From thi register is written
np the journal, and if errors are in the
register they surely find their way tothe
iedger; tbe warrants are neither made
or registered by me.

Alter an item reaches the journal no
error can occur, as a trial balance is
taken on tbe Ist of every month. To
enter each warrant on the journal and
ledger would require tbe whole time of
one bookkeeper.

Ths only common sense system of
paying claims againßt the connty is the
system used by Los Angeles city. That
is to make your demand, and after tbe
board of supervisors pass upon it take it
to the auditor, who signs it and makes
tbe entry on the books, and you take
the same demand to tbe treasurer and
get it cashed. As it is, the auditor does
not see the demand.

This system can only be inaugurated
through the legislature, and I have no
doubt it will be done at tbe next ses-
sion. The 'reformers' and people who
are complaining should assist our legis-
lators in revising our system of of assess-
ing the property and collecting the rev-
enue of our county.

To illustrate this I will say tbat the
system of paying claims above referred
to would dispense with one clerk from
the auditor and one or two from the
supervisors' office.

Mrs. Fowler cays in her report tbat
tho apportionment appears upon the
auditor's books of one date and on tbe
treasurer's books possibly a month later.
Iwill simply say the treasurer is always
not;fied when the apportionment ie
made and given a copy, and if he
chooses to post it a month later it is his
own r flair. As to ascertaining if tbe
apportionments have been correctly
made, it would be a waste of time as no
one can do it without being instructed.

Ac to making tbe settlement with the
state in May when $10,908 30 was re-
turned to tbe state on account of an er-
ror being made in tbe controller's office,
euch is not tbe case as the controller
does not make such errors. If the ex-
pert will refer to section 3866 of the
Political code as amended in 1893 it will
explain. Tbe treasurer aiao baa a
voucher for tbe amount.

As to examining the books in tbe
treasurer's oflice of individual tax re-
demptions. Iwould call attention to tbe
fact that they are not county books.
Tho money paid and entered in those
hooks is not county money but belongs
to the tax buyer and is paid to him on
surrender of tax certificate. The treas-
urer simply receives it not as county
treasurer but as a trustee, and as this is
the lime of retrenchment. I cannot see
how the county can afford to pay $5 per
day to expert tbe accounts of tax buy-
ers.

PORTA RfCA'S EXPOSITION.
A Doslre to Have an Exhibit from l.os

Angalea.

Dr. G. del Amo, viou-consul of Spain,
bos received a communication from tbe
Spanish government anent a universal
exposition to be held in Porta Kica in
the coming November in commemora-
tion of the 401st anniversary of the
finding of America.

Dr. del Ama is desirous tbat exhibits
oi California fruits, cereals and other
products should De sent to Porta Kica.
Valuable prists are offered to competit-
ors.

Buffalo Lith.s, Woollacott. agent.

LETTER BAG.
[The Hcbals under this heading prints com-

munications, but dors not assume responsi-
bilityfor tha sentiments expressed ]

Pie.
Editors Herald: At present the

local Democracy ia justly agitated at the
news from Washington of Senator
White's renunciation of pis, and Iwonld
like to have a say about it.

First, then?Whose pie baa tbe sena-
tor renounced? And second?ls this
pie, like "tbe world, the flesh and the
devil," something so bad that he is to
deserve a halo for renouncing it? Iwill
answer the last first: that pie is a gpod
thing, and the just reward of those who
sweat and toilat the windlass tbat lifts
snchas Mr. White into high office, I
mean tbe "boys."

Mr. White knew long before he was
elected tbat along with tbe honor of hia
office came the often disagreeable duty
of being the go-between between tbe ex-
ecutive and the "boys." lie suspected
that what Ben Butler said on the sub-
ject was true: that with every office to
distributed he wonld make 10 malcon-
tents and one ingrate. So what does
our senator do?

He has the impudence to first quarrel
with bis share of pie and then profiting
by a temporary disaffection between his
locality and the president, damp the pie
in tbe sawdust.

Steve's allright for six years.
Bat "tbe boys; oh, where are tbey."

Senator White knows better than to do
what he baa; bnt he thinks the "boys"
won'tknow.

He knows tbe distributing of pie is
not a privilege bnt a duty.

Public pie is a public trnat, and the
political representative should dispense
it and not dispense with it.
If he didn't get bis fullshare of pie, he

should remember a half a leaf is some-
thing better than no bread.

That's what the "boys" will get here-
after unless tbe president mercifully
opens to them some other channel of
approach.

Bye and bye tbe "boys" will take a
tnmble to themselves when they realize
that it's their pie that is in the spittoon
and not Steve White's. Pi Eta.

The Wrong Man.
1"kitors Hkrald : The article in thia

(Monday) moraine's paper in regard to
the Westiake affair was misreported.
The true case of the affair was that the
young gentleman who was so called the
insnlter was, on the contrary, the one
who wanted the ladies respected, in
whose company he was. Being over-
whelmed by a number of toughs be was
the sufferer for bis attempt of bis de-
manding respect.

HOW AMERICANS OO IT.
Tbey Are Upsetting the Laws and Cus-

toms of Mexico.

Some time ago tbe El Paso Times gave
some details of a momentous decision
then recently rendered by a high court
of Mexico, in which the court set aside
as contrary both to tbe constitution and
to natural rights a law never before
questioned, and which forbade the in-
troduction of new testimony, however
material or Important, after the prelim-
inary trial of a person accused of crime.
This is an Innovation in favor of an
American. Now another American has
broken np "the run of things" in that
country, as will be seen by the follow-
inff, from a recent issue of the Two Re-
publics :

A young American here, having lost
his heart to a young Mexican lady,
having got ber'a in return and having
apparently overcome the objections of
ber parents, based on his nationality,
the day was fixed for tbe ceremony be-
fore* the civil judge. For some unac-
countable reason tbe parents changed
their minds .at tbe eleventh hoar and
withdrew their consent. The young
lady had not changed her mind, how-
ever ; neither bad the Americano, who
promptly petitioned the governor of tbe
federal district to have the object of hia
affections deposited in a respectable
family nntil he conld make the neces-
sary arrangements for marrying ber.
His request waa acceded to and tbe
marriage will take place in a few days.

Alkali and Uypsuro.

Dr. Perrin of Fresno, a wealthy land
owner, owns 40,000 acres of land in
Fresno connty that is practically worth-
less, owing to the fact that the soil is
strongly impregnated with alkali.

The doctor has deeded 10 acres of land,
covered with alkali, about seven miles
west of Fresno, to Messrs. D. Q. Over-
all, W. F. Hall and Mark Livelle of this
city, who own a gypsum mine and mill
near Coalinga, and they propose to re-
claim the land and make it susceptible
to cultivation. They willcover it with
ground gypsum and then cultivate the
soil, and then give it another covering of
alkali neutralizes They will plant the
10-acre tract to wheat or barley.

Dr. Perrin has agreed to purchase all
tbe gywsum the mine owners can pro-
duce if they will demonstrate that the
effects of alkali in the soil can be neu-
tralized by tbe use of gypsum. All be
requires is tbat a crop of some kind be
raised on tbe ground.

The gentlemen are confident of suc-
cess. Mr. Lavelleand Mr. Overall went
to Fresno several days ago to make ar-
rangements for the test. Mr. Hall re-
ceived a telegram yesterday from Mr.
Overall, requesting bim to goto Fresno
to consult regarding tbe matter. Mr.
Hall left on the midnight train for the
raisin center.?Visalia Delta.

Opening of tha Schools.
All tbe public schools of Los Angeles

opened at the usual hour yesterday
morning with a very large enrollment.
Several of the schools are uncomfortably
crowded, and on thia account half day
sessions will be necessary in those dis-
tricts until additional accommodations
can be secured. Tbe Santa Fe avenue
school building was opened for the first
time yesterday for tbe benefit of children
from Fruitland, for whom tuition
amounting to $300 was paid last year.
Edward Dorland is the principal of this
school. The total number of pupils
in regular attendance at tbe city schools
willnot be known for two or three days.

A Baft*ron Colored Index
Of tho condition of a bilious stomach and
sluggish 'Ivor Is the human countensnce. Not
only- the skin, but tho eyeballs, are tinged with
the yellow hue when the bile gets into the
blood. Resides this, sick headsches ensue,
the tongue bjcomes furred, pains are felt In
the liver and through the right shoulder
blsdu, and dizziness Is experienced upon rising
from a sitting or recumbent posture by the
bilious Invalid. For these and other In-
dications of blllonsncs., Hostelter's Stomach
Bitters Is a sovereign remedy. It Is also
efficacious lv chilis aud fever, dumb ague,
ague cake, Inactivity of the kidneys and
bladder, rheumatism aud nervousness. It
stimulates, restores digestion aud sleep, and
tends greatly to u.ltigatu the lnli mltles
of age.

Uss Gkbuam Family Boar.

Personals

Judge W. 11. Wilde of Ventura is in
the city.

Attorney Collier is in town from
Riverside.

Mr. Charles E. Locke of Chicago is
in the city.

T. 8. Riley and A. F. Brown of San
Francisco are at the Nadeau.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Fonda of Spring-
field, 111., are at the Nadean.

W. P. Mcintosh has returned from a
two months trip to San Francisco.

Simon Maier has gone to the world's
fair and willbe absent about one month.

F. L. Ewing and J. D. Van Dewerker
of Yuma are autographed at the Hollen-
beck.

Dr. W. Chapman, manager of the
Arrowhead hot springs, is at the Hol-
lenbeck.

H. O. Johnson and E. S. Butter-
worth, deputy county clerks, leave this
morning for a visit east and the world's
fair.

The frienda of Mr. Will Nowiel will
be very sorry to learn that he is now
lying very sick at his borne, 456 Custer
avenue.

Col. T. J. Wilson of San Bernardino
is in the city for a few days. He is con-
nected with the Southern Pacific Rail-
way company.

Mies Linnie Morgan, a Normal school
graduate, class of 1892, and a popular
young lady of this city, left for Bakers-
field Saturday night, where, for some
months to come, she will "teach the
young idea how to shoot."

CHAMBERS ARRESTED.
The Ex-Dive Keeper Vilely Insulted

Detective Anble.
"Joe" Chambers, whose license ac a

saloon keeper was recently revoked npon
the report of Detective Auble, was ar-
rested yesterday and booked for drunk.

Chambers met Detective Auble on the
street yesterday end immediately began
to vent bis bile on the officer, using
every obscene term be could think of.
The detective stood it for a short time,
and warned the ex-dive keeper that un-
less he ceased his abuse be would arrest
bim. .

Chambers paid no attention to tbe
warning and waß consequently arrested,
and will probably contribute some of
his ill-earned money to Justice Austin's
fine list tomorrow.

Marriage adcemee.
Marriage licenses were issued yester-

day in the county clerk's office to the
following persons:

Ygnaclo Perez, aged 22, a native of
Mexico, and Eduarda Sopena, aged 19.
a native of California, both residents of
Lob Angeles.

Frank L. Prussegur, aged 23, a native
of Argentine Republic, and Emma
Donillard.aged 17, a native of California,
both residents of Los Angeles.

John Franlin Glassco, aged 42, a na-
tive of Tennessee, and Hattie Williams,
aged 33, a native of Texae, both resi-
dents of I.ob Angeles.

Lawrence F. Iverson, aged 42, a native
ofDenmark, and Nellie Irving, aged 32,
a native of England, both residents of
Santa Monica.
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Merchant-.' Exchange, San Francisco, li *n au-
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hi« office
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news stand, San Franclscr, for "c. a copy.
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A HELPING HAND
to lift up weak, tired, overtaxed wo-
men?that's what you'll find in Dr.
Pierces Favorite* Prescription. It
gives you jnst the help you need.

It's a medicine that's made espe-
cially to build up women's strength
and to cure women's ailments ?an
invigorating, restorative tonic, sooth-
ing cordial, and bracing nervine;
purely vegetable, non-alcoholic, and
perfectly harmless. It regulates and
promotes all the proper functions of
womanhood, improves digestion, en-
riches tho blood, dispels aches and

Eains, melancholy and nervousness,
rings refreshing sleep, and restores

health and strength.
Here is a remedy that's guaran-

teed! In all the irregularities and
weaknesses peculiar to the sex, pe-
riodical pains, internal inflammation
and ulceration, weak back, leucor-
rhea and every kindred ailment, if
the "Favorite Prescription" fails to
benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

CAMPBELL'SALIFORNIA
URIOS.

it**. SEE THE GREAT

FROM DEATH VALLEY.
Tjßsfj V&k**The OnlyOne fiver Seen in
M|Sj \u25a0 I'°> Angeles? Merer than

Indian and Mexican

KHnjsl Shells, Mosses and

Novelties.

BIG DISCOUNTS IN OPALS
ASD OTHEii GOODS

CAMPBELL'S CURIO STORE,
9? - 3iV F*n ,h Spring St,

KAMAME
REMEDIES
NEVER FAIL.

Kamame Pink Oil
Cures AilPain. 25 cents a Bottle.

Kamame Bitters
A Standard Remedy for Stomach, Liver
Kidneys and Blood. 50 cents a Bottle.

Kamame Pink Fills
A Wonderful Nerve and Digestive

Tonic.

Kamame White Pills
The Great Bowel Regulator. 35 cents

a Box ; both kinds in org. box,

Kamame Remedies
Are (the Cheapest as Well as the Best

in This Market. $1 per Set.

KAMAME REMEDIES Are For
Sale by Off ft Vaughn, corner Sprint;
and Fourth sts., Heinseipan's Drug'
Store, Main at., and All First-class.
Druggists.

5-21 cod ly

LOS ANGELES

Medical and Surgical
Institute.

ROOMS 3 AND tl, 241 S MAIN ST., OPP.
HAMMAMBATES, LuS ANUKLES.

SPBFERKRS FROM

Lost or Failing Manhood,
NERVOUS ISSBILITY,

Self Abuse, Nigbt Emission,, Decay of the Sol- 'ual Organs. Seminal WiAlmess. U.N FU'.
AfOK MtAftKitA'Ua:,aid quickly an! periim-

nently cured by experts.
Our bloud remedies cure, the worst types of

Skin and PftIVATE intiKASSs, Pains In
;ho Flesh and Bouos, Red dpots, HiCsjr* oi alt
sorts on the limbs and eltewnerooa the bo.ly.

Men, Young or Old,
permanently cured of r.OST Vli)<»K, Vnrl-
cocelo, Stricture. Syphilis tn all Its for ..
i,i et. and Gonorrhoea Hnd Kidney and Clad I -trouble?. Circuinct.ton without pain. u>
ble esses curei guaranteed.

Consultation at offio» Irea and confident si
Charges reasonable. Call at or a*tdre»i<
above. 6-11 ly

GOTTRELL PRESb
-AMD-

FOLDER
FOr? SALE.

A Great Bargain. .
Tho Cottrell prsss and folder on whlc'i th)

IlKßii,f>was formerly worked off it offered fo:
r,sie at a great bargain. Practically as goad 01
new. Also a vertical engine.

Apply to

AYERS & LYNCH,
HERALD OFFICE.

This Is viuiiaxarap'.od bargain for cash.

i p
IF YOU HAVE EYES
And value tbem consult v«. Ko e.a«e of defec- ,
livevision wluru Kl»s«es ar, required is 100

complicated fo.- us. Tho correct adiustmeut
ol frames is quite as important as Hid peif.-ct
liltingni ien«s, aud IUj snietitlilo tiitmgaul

making of glasses and frames is our only b.isl-
ness [specialty). Kyo examined aud tisted
irce ol charge. We usu electrlo |M>wer. and are
tne only liouseheru tliatg.ludsglasseito order
]>übll*huiltWii. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

?

y it MAReliat'Z. Leading bc.cntlflc Op'.le-

Hu (specialist), IST Norm Sprmf stree:, opp.
Old courthouse. Don't forget the number.

BLANK"
BOOKS.

'Glass & Long,
TEMPLE AND NEW HI3H ST.S.

'Tel 535. [12-7 lyl LQ3 ANGELES

CF. heinzeman.

Druggist & Chemist,
222 N. Main St, Los Angeles.

Prescriptions caxetull'j compounded \u25a0**? or
iajvut. bmgi U li


